Rules
1) Art should be of a Fantasy, Horror (Dark Fantasy) or Sci-Fi theme. Single copies of signed
limited-edition prints are allowed for bid sale as long as those same prints are not available
elsewhere at the convention.
2) You may display an original with "NFS" (Not For Sale) on the bid sheet.
3) We will allow “resold” artwork this year. No resale of artwork of artists who have purchased
panel space will be allowed. The only space available for “resold” art is the empty panels at the
time the Art Show opens.
4) ArmadilloCon reserves the right to refuse the exhibition of any piece for any reason. Works that
are judged to be libelous, plagiaristic, obscene, or detrimental to the value of trademarked
characters will not be permitted. Likewise, no artwork from commercial patterns, kits or molds is
permitted. If you have any questions, please contact me. If problems arise, you may be requested
not to show a particular piece. (Very rarely do we ever have to invoke this rule.)
5) All two-dimensional artwork must be matted, shrunk-wrapped, mounted, and/or framed. When
hanging, please allow enough room for bid sheets.
6) We recommend that small 3-D artwork (such as jewelry) be in a lockable, closed display case.
Small items without a case should be securely fastened to a larger display board or device.
ArmadilloCon is not responsible for theft or damage to small pieces displayed without these
precautions.
7) All artwork must be clearly labeled. A bid sheet must be made out for all pieces, whether for sale
or not. (Please print legibly on the bid sheets.) If you are mailing in your artwork, you may find
it convenient to include a hanging diagram. Please allow room for your bid sheets and any other
materials (business cards, etc.) you wish to display.
8) Once entered in the show, no piece may be withdrawn before 12:00 p.m. Sunday, nor may the
conditions of sale — amount of minimum bid, NFS status, Quick sale amount, etc.—be changed
without the express approval of the Art Show Director.
9) Art will be accepted Friday, beginning at 9:00 am. If the person checking in the art is different
than the person picking up the art, please let us know. If you cannot reclaim your art, please
make prior arrangements with the Art Show Director.
10) Photography will not be allowed within the art show without the express permission of the Art
Show Director. Please do not give anyone permission to take photos of your pieces in the art
show. Press photographers may be allowed to take wide-angle shots of the room, or photograph a
particular artist's panels with the artist present, but only with permission from the Art Show
Director and the artist.
11) Minimum Bid is the least price you will accept for the sale of your art. The Quick Sale Price (if
you elect to have one) should be a higher price that will enable the piece to be sold without going
to auction. Buyers at ArmadilloCon do tend to Quick Sale a lot of pieces.
12) We will have an auction this year. All pieces that receive 3 or more bids will go to Auction.
Price your artwork accordingly.

